
35c Wool Fascinators 5cfi-

fpf. . ) T.n'llf * Fi-ii-ln it M nml-
Htinvvl" r , ( tin lli'-t 8lii-
1 tiid , ijtrni nitonn iti I nDhvr-
wool. . In plnli t hn n k r-
tfmry color * worth 3o n > nt-
c ich

$1 ant ! $$1,50 Kid Gloves 25c
Ono larpp barRiln c'jimro will ) thcni anil-
of

<

i i1r nil kln.U kl'l K' ' v "- In-

nn ) ill "loM inmo "UehtU-
In ptrfcit coii'lltloti , nguia-
jirirc up to

))6oall-
po nt 2f c-

jmlr

20c Dress Linings 2ic
silo of all the evMs nml ends

of Drt f l.lnln *, * Im lulling per nlino-
fillf ln tiirrrtu hklrt IhiliiK
linen cnni cloth and
< rlnollnc , v orth up-

to 2fl > inl-
ull K in 2'frc' > nrd . .

$1,25 Men's'

Laundered Sliirts 25cT-

onmirott In our ei md I uliiK snlr we
Will > JOU till hut if .ill Hlllilll lotS
nml broken lot * of nl iK-
MIIVS WHITI : Miiitin SIIIUTS-
.MIN'S

.

: ( oi.oicnn i. vt M > imi: > SUIUTS
WITH ( oi.i.xits ri'111:11.: .

HUN'S i oi.diir.D i. vi Mr.uii) <

WITH 011. Mts IIIVI ( HIJII-
.MIIVS

.

coi.oiini ) Miitii )
u ITU tiers nnTMiini ) .

In this Imon will llnd nil sire * nnd nil
Mi i.f shirts tnui w. been selling
Ul to ( I 2-

350c Leather Gloves 5c
Tomorrow we ttlll close out In our great

clearing nale nil the odita nnd ends , Hiunll

lots nnd broken lots of Men's nnd Doya'
Lined nnd Unllneil leather and Mit-

tens
¬

at fie pair This Is the grandest bar-
gain

¬

hnvo offered alnco wo were
In

29c and
75c-

Silling nil the odd and end Juts of Cor-
Mta

-
.Including s ome of the very best well

known In.i ml H In all the different sUles ,

Mtfilnr prli e up to JJ X , go In two l.-ts
! Ji and Toe e.uh

Monday at less than cost. Never
such vast varied collection high at such

ble

$2,50 Dress Goods 98c
Sensational half price sale of Dress

Goods-
.TilInch

.

Fnncy Satin Paced Meltons-

.01Inch
.

French Venetians nnd Broad-

cloths
¬

.'it-Inch Heavy Double Warp Cheviots-

.nilnch
.

extra heavy Zibellno Plaids-

.Ciilnch
.

all wool habit Cloth Mixtures.-

In
.

every stylish color and combination.
The finest and most desirable goods shown
this season ; worth up to 2.iO! yard

ealo Monday In our dress goods de-

partment
¬

OSc jard

f
" 8in.

BK'ilitin urinuro ,

nil on sale
0o yard

CY TOMAN YUKON RIVER

Thrilling in a Steamboat
to Dawson Oity.

DASH PAST "FIVE FINGERS"-

A Ciiiitnlii'N Skill In I hi-

UlllriN
-

nf tlic lllWliolr
TimiiM of "Cooil InillitiiH"

111 MI If ? of lloal liM'rH.-

Copj

.

( right. 1910 , by Cy Warner. )

A stout btee ! cable , made last to the
stump of a tree , holds a big liver utcnmer'fa-

nobt' up Hticam while she loads
When she lets go , backs out into the river ,

tuins and heads for the north , wo flx our-

Hclves

-

for n IfiO mile river ride , in which
wo are pieparod to bo Interested , because
It begins nt White Horse Itnplds and ends
at Dawson. Twenty-live miles below White-

Horse we enter Lake Labargc , the last ot
the chain of beautiful little Inland seas
through which jou pass on the way down
from Alaska. Lnbarge , thirty-three mites
long , tumbles her surplus energy Into n

deep , swift stream , really the Yukon , but
hero called Mile lllvor. "

Alter that It Is all down hill to Dawson.
When we nro about half way across Lake

Libargo the whistle begins to bellow wildly ,

the stewards tumble out and up the narrow
stair. A man grabs a cell of hose near the
plot) house , gives It a roll and it races along
the level of the boat and lies , a hundred
feet nwny , nt Urn feet of a man w'ho nt
that moment arrives with a nozzle. In about
u minute from the (list blast two or three
titreams of water are spouting from as many

The passengers who have rushed
out , pale and frightened , slnco a fire In the
middle of a lake would ho disastrous , look

1
,

Mr. B. P McAllister , Uni-rodi.
burg , Ky , , says"I nu-
merous

¬

methods ioeiu
for neuverocase of Catarrh , but the
dist'nsa grow vvorsa steadily ,

k'rlp on me till the time. I-

tlnally realized that thin treatment
did not ru.'ich the disease , and
decided io try Swift's Specific ,

which prompt ! ? got nt the acat
the trouble , and cured mo perma-
nently.

¬

. "
Ontnrrh IB n blood disease nnd can-

not be reached b ) jiirayb , mix-
tures

¬

, etc. B S a , is the only
Send for valuable books mailed free by
Swift tjpeciliu Compuny Atlanta , Ua.

w

The greatest Bargain event of the age is now in lull blast offering values never before known or
dreamed of in all the history of local retailing. The entire city electrified by our

Extraordinary Reductions in Suits , Jackets , Capes and Skirts
The values offered here tomorrow in Ladies' fine suits , coats , jackets , capes and skirts will be extraordinary.

The selling of last week reduced a great many lines to such an extent that we decided to class them all as broken
lines. Of course that means that the selling price has again been reduced. Every special lot has been replenished
Wit1.1 !

'
!

°m lhe ll5Slier ln'iced tables , insuring bettor values. Wo are clolerinhied that tomorrow eclipse in sales any previous day of this

for 84.00 and §6.00 Beaver jackets. for
thill-out

§ 15
,

and § 17.50 box coats , the latest
for fine Koncle and Cheviot
lurkuts

Kersey , for § 10 all wool ladies' tailor-made suits.
for § 8.50 and § 10.00 fancy mixture and for §20 silk lined tailor-made suits ,
kersey , silk lined throughout.

for 812.50 and § 14 jackets , big values , for § 12.50 and § 15 tailor-made suits a
great value

for § 15.00 and § 25.00 fine velour and for §22.50 and § 29 tailor-made suits ,
plush jackets
for 817.50 and § 15 fine Washington for §22.50 and § 35 silk lined tailor-
mills kersey jackets , some with furcollirs. made suits , tight lilting.
for §20 and §22.50 finest kersey jackets , for the best silk lined tailor-made suit
black and colored. In the lious' !.

for § 5.00 to §7.50 plush capes. for § fine costumes ,

for 87.50 and § 10 handsomely trimmed for §100.00 finest costumes made ,
plush capos.

for § 5.00 and §7.50 heavy Boucle capes , for § 10.00 walking skirt.
for § 5 and §7.50 fine kersey capes , edges for § 15.00 walking skirt.
with fur, a big bargain

for § 10.00 and § 15.00 golf capes.
skirts
for § 17.50 silk lined wool and

Grand Clearing Sale Dress Goods
Dress goods one-third manufacturers' before such

values never before a and of grade dress goods
remarka bargains.

on-

efcLTnl

Idiotically

cure.

$1,50 Dress Goods 75c
200 pieces Fine Imported Tailor Suitings ,

including two-toned Trench granites , Eng-

lish

¬

vlgorcaux nnd homespuns , Trench her-

ring

¬

bone suitings , wool heather Scotch

plaids , English cashmeres and Zlbellne

fabrics , in nil the most popular shades.-

Thcbe

.

goods are all extremely wide , have
the proper weight nnd have never been

sold for lees than 1.50 yard go on special

sale Monday at 7Gc yard.

$1,50 Black DreSS Goods 69C Black dress goods including 4in.h-

tetira

.

finished el.oviot , 60in. novelty batin bcrbur. . heavy
suitings , pupMns. honriottns Frond ) anJ German

fniic.v jnoqutirdh. K" bpccinl in Bluck Dross
Court's Department Monday at ! )

ON

Incidents Voyage

EXCITING

"Thirty

nozzles.

employed
of treatment

KQttinK-
a firmer

of

Inhaling

,

will

jackets

75.00

crepon

nil

foolish at ono another now , for there is no
fire ; only a fire drill to train the men to
use the apparatus should It become neces-
sary.

¬

.

Every thirty miles we come to a station
of the northwest mounted police and at all
these stations we stop and icglster , take and
leave mall. They are dreary llttlo camps
for the most part , but here nnd there , in a-

plcturctjque spot , the homes of the faithful ,

patient soldiers mo very pretty. The post
at Selwyn vou will remember and Taglsh
house jou will never forget. The latter
stands on the shore* of Lake Marsh , In the
midst of a pretty grove of pine, or spruce ;

the former Is nt the mouth of the Selwvn
river and Is remembered badly by many a
disappointed stampcder.

Thirty nilleb beluw Labirge the Hootalln-
iUii

-

| Hews Into the Yukon Here , for some
unaccountable leason , they begin calling it
the Lowih rher , but it is the Yukon , UH plain
us your nose Is your nose below Its bridge.

shoot MIL: I'liiKi-rN.
About noon on the second day the captain

said wo were turning into Flvo Flngcrb.
Here, on n previous trip , this very boat
had feet sliced from her upper deck ,

u Htalrway and the captain's cabin carried
nwny by the sharp rock that rlfaos sheer out
of the middle of the rher.-

It
.

hecms that ono time n natural brldgo
spanned the Hvor hero nnd that these great
locks nro only the remnants thereof. Nat-
urally

¬

you begin to guess which "linger"
the boat will tako. Now she dilfts toward
the left hand channel , but veers off. The
water eeums to eddy nnd whirl , the boat
trembles , (julvcra , a a horse will when
creasing a strange bridge or Is It my nerve ?

Now she seems to be going straight for the
middle chute The cnptnln tUnnds with
feet wide apart , gripping the lover that
works the steam steering gear. I am glad
of this K tea MI Htcering gear and glad to
learn that this same Captain Turner Is the
Inventor , for with a hand rig In water like
this the pilot goes the wheel and out
through the side of the pilot house every
little while. When this happens the boat Is-

at the mercy of the wntcig nnd goes floun-
dering

¬

down stream llko a wounded duck.
The captain has stopped talking. IIo does

not even reply to my questions. Ho la

all business now. There go the bells. The
engines stop , reverse nnd the wheel begins
revolving luckvvaid Ho "jmts her over , "
as they do a locomotive on a hill. Cau-
tiously

¬

ho points her nose Into the nar-

row
¬

streams , holds I'er for a moment nnd
then the swift water sucks her through FO

suddenly that > ou catch > our breath.-

It
.

sci'ina that wo nro going to touch the
rocks on the Btarboaul uUe , thouch when
I glance acioss I think the port will catch
It nut wo clear and go sailing merrily on

roughing it down to Daw ton-

..Sieiiery
.

unit Other 11 nil ITU.

There la a certain sameness about this
Yukon scimcry , and yet If you are observ-
ing

¬

you will note that no two sandbars are
the bumo , no two hills alike The log
rafts break differently on the different bars ,

though the unfoi lunate rafters , standing
amid the ruin , maku the bonio pnthotte slg-

nala.
-

. Hut wo are deaf to < bclr appeals
Perhaps they are left oil u little island that

$1,25 Dress Goods 25c-

A grand clearing sale of stylish Dress

Goods , comprising silk nnd wool novelties ,

English whipcords , storm serges , pebble
suitings , covert cloths , silk and wool plaids ,

Scotch mixtures , fancy brllllantlnes , home ¬

spuns and henrlettns , In every conceivable

color. These goods range in value up to

1.25 yard. The entire line on special sale
on bargain square Monday at 23c jard.

$3 Black Crepons $1,39 ,

Black Mnttolcsso crcpons in richblititer-
otlccts

_
, worth tip to §

SII.OO on sale Monday
ntl.39 vd-

is only big and high enough to hold their
bioken raft , the wide river sweeping by on
either side. Hut they usually have plenty
to cat nnd any amount of good water , so-

wo steam past them , leaving them to take
their raft to pieces , log by log , and rebuild
It.

All along the Yukon are scattered small
tribes of Indians , and hero and there , high
nnd dry , nro the llttlo cities of the dead-
."There

.

," the worldly captain lomarks , ns
one of thobc bllent burgs slip bj' . "There Is-

a whole town of good Indians. "
Hero in a sheltered nook Is a fleet of

scows loidcd with lumber and cedar shin ¬

gles. They arc waiting In n llttlo harbor ,

for the river Ifi crooked nnd very swift
here , and a strong wind Is blowing up-

stream. . Two men are standing on n HCOW ,

made fast to thp shore Ono halls us

-

-
-

wants us to take cargo to
That being the buslni'bs of a stcambunt we-

go about , head up btream , make fast just
below the scow and relieve of fcomc
of potatoes , salt , sugar , bacon ami other
merchandise. All thU U time ono man
helps load , the other Htandlng on the
of the scow , stares nt the big steamer with
cuigry eyes that look like
In a sooty wall The man who has

comes with the freight. The other
stares at us moving muscle

This one , fctauding on the deck of the
steamer , watches Is late companion
wo turn a In Ufr-rhor. Then letting go-

a great of leliof he Baya laconically
"I bellexo that's fcllnw'ti cra "

day , sometimes or three times
u da ) , we meet n boat coming and al-

most
¬

every hour pass some tort of u

Grand Clearing Sale of Silks
SILKS 25c

Over 3,000 jards of plain and fancy taf-

feta

¬

, printed foulards , 27-Inch plain and col-

ored

¬

Japanese silk , for entire dresses and

waists , black brocades , nnd a lot of black

grenadines , worth up to 1.00 , go at 25c yd.

10-4 and 12-4 Fringed Table Cloths 49o

each worth $1.0-

0.St

.

Hemstitched Table Cloths at
worth $2.00-

.COlnch

. v

Fast Color Turkey Red Damask
w 01 th .Joe go at 19c yard.-

COlnch

.

Genuine Indigo Blue nnd White
Damask , vvuiranted fabt color 49o value
ut 23c ,

craft floating down the river. It costs noth-
ing

¬

to float. man takes a scow at
head of Lake Dennett , builds a llttlo house
for shelter In one corner , pule in a shcet-
fron

-

stoA-c , loads his household effects ,

chickens and children , and lets the current
carry him down to the mouth of the Klon-

dike

¬

, where ho find a fortune or fail.-

Mnny
.

scows are loaded with hordes. How
meek small and helpless they look
from the boat' They seem to be standing
still as we Bteam past them.-

II

.

Itll ItlltfN Illlll I.IMV ItlltOII.

There is a small passenger rate-war on
the river Just now. Today a sister boat ,

the Columbian , spoke to us. She had a
goodly number of passengers and while she
lay-to , visiting with the Victorian , a einart-
looklng

-

craft steamed past , carrying
people from Dawson to White Horse, ! .

" 0

H

?

WiniK TO HOCKS ON

his

hallel-
us

without

out

the

miles , and feeding four to five
days , for

seems strange that all people
on the Columbian bhould willing to pay
$90 for the same trip. Hut these eel three
square meals n day the $10 fellows get
dog feed , and not very good dog feed nt-

that. Only the other night the passengers
on one of ithcbo cheap boats rebelled. The
captain , who owned tbe boat , talked back ,

the passengers mutinied , and put
the master ashore. He still "at laige"-
Ilia boat in the meantime steaming
toward White llorte run by the passen-
gers , who now have o'clock i.ca and pie
for breakfast.

When one stops to eonslder the expense
of a Yukon bte-amer for fuel alone
easy to BOO tbe absurdity of attempting
take people up the for 10. Wood

$1,25 SILKS 49c
Another big lot of silk , consisting of high

grade dress silk , waist silk , line rustling taf-

feta

¬

for linings , Imported foulards , grena-

dines

¬

, black nnd colored dtichesso , poplins

and bcngaliocs , In evening bhades at 49c-

yard. .

no-Inch IXtia Heavy Cream Scotch All
Linen Damask the Mu kind at 2"c jaid-

cninch German Silver Bleached All Linen
Table Damask the kind th.it tibiially bells
for 7"ie now 3'Jc ytiid-

.TJliuh All Lintn Full nicached Tulile-
Dnmask , new nnd attractive pitternb
$1 00 cluirlng hale pilce Uc jnrd

Our verj hc.ivjline double Sntln Damnsk ,

full bleached nnd two jMlds wide the $125
and $1 30 , quality clearing' sale price boo
j'urd.

costs $ S a coid. U is spruce and must
be dry will not make steam. One of
these big boats , such as the Canadian anil
the Columbian , the Vlctoilan , will burn
a cord an hour 100 cords un river and
fifty down. Sometimes it costs $1,000 to-

"woodup" from Dawson to the rapids. We
have on board the Victorian abouty thirty
passengcis and 200 tons of freight. It
wonderful to bco all this tralllc when
are told that only a llttlo over a jear ago
Captain Hltchle , who Is now superintendent
of this line, brought the first boat through
Miles Canyon. Returning with a boatload
of passengers , the people were delighted
that , upon reaching White Horse rapids ,

they made up a purse of $1,000 for the gal-

lant captain.
Now , 450 mllcj In four > and a half

s " l-

r

,

) - " '' V * "
- * r- r- = ? , . S W, > - - _ < -

fr &** '
IT SnUMKIJ AS THOUGH 13 GOING STIUKG THU ON OM3 SIUL A.ND 'JJIUN THIJ OTliUU.

It tons

bow

blurred windows

off
a

1 until
bentl

nigh :

y

two

we

1.10

j'nrd

A

can

and

llttlo

them from
HO-

It their
bo

.

landed
la

Is up
, ¬

C

, it is
lo

river

.

)

it
or It

or

Is
wo

bo

¬

da

wits not Jiving , but it was swift and dirt
cheap , computed with former rates nnd ¬

. The Hist tiavclcrs to engage pas-

sage
¬

from Dawson to Skngway were con-

franted
-

with the following rates
and i emulations :

1'or $1,000 jou could go Hrst-clabH , run
along behind the bled by day and cut and
nlcep with the captain of the filed at night.-

Ho
.

did the cooking.-

Sryon

.

nnd fifty dollars would te-

curn
¬

Beyond-class accommodation board
nnd a snowdrift to bunk In but > ou were
expected to help patk nnd nnd mush
the dogH.-

A

.

thlrd-claks ticket cotit only 500. Not
much went out to the thlrd-clast * passenger
IIo watt expected to ( hop flrewiod and make
himuelf gonerullj UM ful In any other coun-
try

¬

the freighter u raau servant would do ex-

1.50 and $1,69 SILKS 79c-
In -MlU Ijp irtmunt

Monday we will close out about 2,000 yards
high cost silk , mostlj Imported silks that
sold up to $1 no and $1 G9 jaid consisting
of PerMan and tatln striped waist silk in
street and shades , flue brocades , all
silk satin Do Ljons for entire dresses , in-

cluding
¬

black 27-inch all silk taffeta , every
jard up-to-dato and worth no less than
| 1 50 so at "Oc.

GRAND SPECIAL SALE OF LINENS

fcINiU

ssJW1"

fa-

cilities.

general

hundred

unpack

cloning

Full Hlcached Union Napkins 3Dc dozen
Largo size All Linen German Nnpklns

half blenched the $100 kind cle.n Ing sail
price Gac dozen-

.IXlro.

.

. huge Silver Ulenched German
DamiiKk Napkins and Full Uluachcd Satin
Damask Napkins woith 1.S!) go at ? 1 1-
0doren. .

Our 3-1 Full nie.iched Satin Damask Nnp-
klns

-
regular J2 EO goods go nt $1 41)) dozen-

.actly

.

what the third-class pashenger did
hero. Ho had not only to mush the dogs ,

but hometlmes to tnko the place of a dog ;

If necessary , to cat dog food and enjoy It-

.So

.

, looking back totho, old cla > and the
old , It Is not surprising that the first
passengers to ride out on a llrst-class river-
boat , with three hot meals n day and a good

clean bunk to sleep in at night , were oxer-

Jojcd
-

to the amount of a $1000-

.In

.

( lie VnUon AVnoilM.

Wood camps arc seen almost constantly.-
At

.

ono of the camps a pale , Intelligentlook-
ing

¬

man asked mo If I had anything to read.-

Ho
.

had been 111. 1 got a .NOW York paper
that had ccet me 50 cents at White Horse ,

begged an old "Life" from ono of the lady
passengers and took them ashore. I boon
learned that this man was only camping
with the wooil-chopperH. IIo was there gath-
ering

¬

specimens for the Canadian govein-
ment

-
to bo taken to the Paris exposition.-

He
.

walked In the woods and he picked wild
gooseberries and many other native ber-
ries

¬

nnd bade me cat of them.-

"He
.

not afraid , " ho bulcl , "there Is not a
poisonous weed or > lno in this whole Klon-
dlko

-
country. "

The woods were full of ferns and wild
roses and carpeted with n thick moss of a
deep green color. Instead of being damp
and steaming , this beautiful inoss carpet
was pcrfcctlj dry. Our feet sank deep Into
the Biirfaco as wo walked It , but left
no track. The moss would spring back to-

plaeo ns a dry Bpongo when I

lay down ami the moss made the best bed
Imaginable. Now , for the Ihbt tlnu1 , the
mosfjuitos came Hinging .about my ears and
feeding on my face. 1 realized also for the
llrst time that these winged warblers of
prey nro not without their usefulness. They
are put thcro to keep those pcor wood-

choppers
-

from brooding.
The Tiiohs , of which I have Just spoken ,

Is not very thick and below there Is a
rich sandy soil that ought to produce two
or three ciops of alfalfa in a season. As
far up as the mouth of the Hootallmiua we
saw growing In little gardens
that had been cleared near the rhc-r. Some
of the passengers who wore tonst.inlly
shivering because wo wore floating down
toward the Arctic circle , refused to believe
tliclr own ojei bald the gardens were
hand-painted ; but nt one place n cimn came
on board with lettuce nnd radishes for tale
At Kort Selkirk strawberries ripen and good
potatoes havebeca grown below the Arctic
circle , ST I was told by Ml. Ilowker. who was
tight jcare In the country before the baom
seven years without a potato and five jojrs
without a "high hall. "

Across the sk > that has been perfectly
clear tilmo we left the ItockieB , some lleccy
clouds are Hooting The weather Is abso-

lutely

¬

perfect , lly day wo suck the bhady '

side of the boat , at evening , If o sit out-1
bide , wo want a Ilgbt overcoat and at night
we need blankets.

The gun tilnka behind n bank of clouds
and the captain brglne to hint that wo may
have to lie up Wo had expected to see
Onwscn tonight A half dorcn women had
hopot ] to meet tlulr husbands , whum they
hail not uein for a > tar or two , but it Is
Mining straight down , u It rains iu Abtona ,

CLEARING SA-

LEEMBRCLBERIES
OrpHli-st nlp aii'l | IIKI| I lot * of emlir Id *

ory thut vteu rvir oftirnl In niiy one ntoro-
In Iho wc t

TIioil nili! of > nnis of colored
embroidery , oilil mid eml !Hint sold up to 20c K-
Oat

c
Ic jnrtl-

l.nrjto bargain tnblpvlth cm-
im

-
lirolilcr.v l lii prtlon ,

nl 2'tc > ard.-

Mnny thutioiiiul yard * of uwllutnv-
Uclp oiubtolilorv mid li

roRiilnr tip to-
15c so nt Go 3iml

All the line embroidery
ln pitluit , InoludliiR 8ul , rmiti-
ook

-

, jiirotiet mid omilbili In IIKM-
linn mid cvtni wide width * . ui-

to
>

12 liiihpi wide , worth 60o xard-
Ko nl lOc mul 1'ic' jnrd

Clearing Sale Laces
H-IIKC ImtKiiln table-- with nil

Ulml * of tuition toioholi liioc nml-
Inofilloti

3ic
to match , fioni the voly-

lln "< ! to the oxtr.i wide , wolth up-

to JO.1 van ! III two loin -at .". 'io
and Si vuul

10XXl( ynrdi ull colors nnd l lii k (fa I-

lirusili blndliis fiif Wrl fucliiK l
the verv best nltallty niiide-
KO at aHe > ilicl

All tbe sills llnHbod velveteen skirt
blndliiK and brnld-
nKlrt blndliiE
nil RO nt Ic , nl-

L.ITKP bnrKiiln tnblo piled hlph wltb-
Ladles' fn-U black , full 9011 in-

ks
¬

* , line K.IURO-
hnvo at tic pnlr

Hey * ' nnd girls' exli.i heavy
ilbbi-d Hleyclo mul School Hose
worth 2ir-
KI at HV p ilr .

Children's fant folick. Derby ribbed
IIOHIniosi'5 small

KO at 2e

$$2,00 Ladies'' Neckwear

25c and 50cC-

'learltiK sale of l.adlps1 lllKb Class Neck-
wim.

-
. nmde of the highest grnde silk , satin

and i hlflun rcKUlar pi lie up to $2 00 each
to In two lots tit 5e mid COc.-

f.OO

.

pieces Shirting Prints worth
(k RO Molidnj tit 2'ic-

.lrd.

10 WO > nrd.s .!G-lnch wide percale , all
nuw spring designs w 01 th 12V go-

at Jc jaulI-

Pe rieocp Back Wrapper Klannel , go-
as lonsr as they
Imt tit

000 > anls "G-Inch wide Seersucker
Cilnuham. worth 19e-

LI nt lOc Mini

All grades of Ule.iehed Muslin nnd-
C.imbilc In full pieces nnd In rem-
nants

¬

go at Gc > anl .

50 pieces All Linen Crnsh Toweling ,

o-th K'e' , go at 5c 5cl-

' c cotton
lowellng , Ic-
ard

! ic Knotted Fringe Damask Tow-
ls

-
? go an long as they hist-
it 15c enehi-

O dozen Spichtol Drestcr Scarfs t-
o; nt . !oc woith

; 100-

I5c Turkish
1'oweH 5c-

ach;

Tomorrow 5c
lee Checked GlabS Towels
argu
? ich

Ono big lot of slightly soiled Ded Spreads ,

ftlth and without fringe , worth up to 1.25 ,

; o at 59c each.

10-4 heavy Marseilles pattern Crochet Ued-

preads for C9c each.

12-4 heavy Crochet Fringed Bed Spreads,

1.50 quality , go at 9Sc each.-

md

.

wo make fast to a stout tree by the
of the electric searchlight.-

We
.

are going to sleep now to wake ntJ-

.IWBOII. . CY WAHMAN-

."I

.

am Indebted to One Minute Cough Cure
or my health nnd life. H cured mo of lung
rouble following grippe. " Thousands owe
heir lives to the prompt nctlon of this never
ailing remedy. It cures coughs , colds ,
ironp , bronchitis , pneumonia , grlppo and
hroat and lung troubles , Its early use pro-

cnts
-

consumption. H Is the only harmless
emedy that gives immediate relief.-

An

.

Aiuylr ItotiHon.
Cleveland Plain Dealci. "Heard you were

narrled , George.' "
"Ye * Mnirled the dny before Christmas.-

iy
.

the way , I think you met my wife years
"go.

"Indeed1 Who was Mic ? "
"Don't jou icmember the dainty llttlo-

Itlvctts glrlv Tno ono with tins wasp waist
ml the blue eyes ? "
"Yes , of conrbo. Wo wcie in the sanml-

nbn nt the High school. I'd like to meet
er again. "
"You wouldn't know her. "
"Nonsense "
"You wouldn't. She was a widow with
vu children when I married her. She
elghH 2M pounds. Her waist measures

nrty Inches "
"Hut her beautiful blue nyon ? "
"Hidden behind black BI.IHSOS "
"Then jou didn't marry her for her per-

9nnl
-

charms' "
"Can jou nsk If 1 manleil her for her
reateht personal chnrm-the handsome
rnperty she holds In her own niimc "

L JMo st Kcmiirlviiblo Remedy That
Quickly Restores Los t Vigor

To .Men.

L Fri" ! Trial Package Sent By Mail
TH All Who Write.

Free trial package of a most remarkablaa-
mexlv aru lielng mallul to ull who wrlto
10 Htatu .Medical Institute. They cured HO
any int'n who had battled for years against
m mental and ylijulcal suffering ol lout
ianh > v< l that the Instliuto liaf decided to-
Istr butu fret- trial puc-kaKcu to ull who
ilte It i-'i a home treatment und nil men
ho Buffer with any form of aexuul weaki-
8H

-
icMJltinjs fiom jouthful folly , preina-

ire loan of atnuiEth and memory , weak
uk. vuilcocelu or cmuilatlon of purls can
jv, ure thcmselvuH ut home.
The remedy haa i peculiarly grateful ef-
ct

-
of wurmth atiu ueenm to act direct to

10 deslrca location , giving btrenglh undjvelopmuit jubt whcru It Iu needed It-
ires ull the lib und troubles that coma
om jeurs of miHUSte of thu natural funcU-

IIB
-

und has bten uri absolutes ttuctcau Iu
cubes A request to tin State MeilUul-

mtltute , SCO iiekiron Uulldiiif , i't. Wayne ,
id , vtaling thu i jou club ro one of their
eu irUl packages will be compiled vvUn-
iomptly Tim Institute In UCH rous of-
'aching that fieai clatu of men who ur-
oiato! to luavo home to bo treated and the
eo sample will nu.be( them to wee how
isy it in to be cured of uuxual weakness *
Inn ihp proper romedleu uru t-mylojed.
lie Insiituie makes no restriction * Any
an who writes will be sent a free Bain ,
f , carefully Healed In a plain package , so
lat i's' r& Ipent need have no fear of tin-
inamnum

-
or publi.ity Jteudera arc r-

icsUd
>

to wrlto without delay ,


